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MATTERS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE TO ALL
THINKING PEOPLE AND'· ESPECIALL Y
TO CHRISTIANS.

It

tlOY 0 U ~ 0 Wthat the Lord more than two thousand years
ago gave, through the Prophet Daniel,. a clear description of the t\IDes in
which we'are now living?

Itlt

.D0 YOU·
0 W Ihat the Bible, in referring to this pr~sent
time as " the {ime of-the end," doe& not signify the .destruction of the
earth, but the end. of ·the ;present di~pensalioll" after which a new age
will be introduced-the Millennium? "The earth abideth forever."Eecl. ~ :4.
.
.
'D 0 YO U ~ffo W,

'.

. :.' . '

.

or l]ave ,youspeci!tlly noticed, the several
propositioI)s ill,Daniel's prophecy concerning "the time of~he end?"
TheYJead tbus ~~Inthe time {J/ the end (1) many shall rUI) to aI)d fro;
(2) and knowledg~ shaUk increased; (,3) and the wise [virgins] shall
understand; .(4) but nOne oOhe wicked shall understand. (5) And at
ihat, #me l\fic)lae1'[Christ] shall stand up [b~ginhi.s reign]; (6) and
there shall'be a time of trouble, such as never was since there was a nation.-Dan.I2: 9,4,1:0, I.
,

YOU

·.DO
(lOW that accof;d.ing.tothe Scriptures"the thne
of :tlie. end" abpve 'l!lentioned began. in.A~ ·D•. 1799, and ~ill continue
untHA. D. 19151' .
. '.
..

"Hear, (} Earth! H

D0 YOU K NOW that the most rapid means of communlca.
tion in' 1799> the beginning of" the time of the end,", wasonhQrseback, while now telephones and telegraphs unite cities, nations and
continents ?
D0 Y0 UK NOW

that the first effedive steamboat was buHt
D. 1806? and that the first effedive locomotive, the Ironsides, was
built A. D'. ,,831 ?

A.

DO YOU K NOW illat Sir Isaac Newton, the great Christ!an
philosopher, who' died A. D.'1727, studying' this very prophecy; said, on
the strength oOt, "I should not wonder if some day men will: travel at
the rate of fifty miles an h6ur:? "
DO YOU K NOW that Voltaire, the great infidel philosopher,
who died A. D. 1778, when much more ~as known of the power of steam,
despising this prophecy of God's Word, declared that it had made a fool
of Sir Isaac Newton when it led him'to make the above statement?
D0 YOU K NOW. that the prediCl:ed "running to and fro" -is'
being fulfilled by yourself and others as you travel everywhere by steamboats, steam and eledric cars, etc.?
D0 YOU K NOW that knowledge is greatly increased, in harmony with the prophecy?-anilcan you notdistern such pl~ln sigils of
the times in which we are now !iv.ing? '
D0 YOU K NOW that less than four centurieii ago illiteracy
was so general that the English l'arliamentpassed af la~ PrilViding; for
those of its members who were unable to read; while now ability to read
and write is general, even amongst the poo~st claSses?
D0 YOU K NOW that free' schook were started' as •Sunday
Schools in 1784, and hence that knowledge began to increase :greatly
with "the time of the end," 1'799?
i '
, "
D 0 YOU K NOW that not a single one of th~ ~now many
large Bible Societies or TiaCl: Societies was started until 1804, because'
only then was there much use for readingmattJ~ fOT the'masses ?'

DO YOU KN O·W that a right undC~istandiDg orGad's Word
not only adds to the wisdom of the, wise, but also:" niaketit, wi~e the
simple? ,;- Psa. 19: 7.

you

D0
K NOW. that God promised that in this "time of
the end," in whic~ we are living, the wise [i-oward God~n(jt the wOHdlywise] should understand the hitherto secr~t thin~s his plan and Wo~d?

or

"Th~

.Wise Shall Understand."

3

~And

do you wish to be one of God's humble" wise virgins? "-'-I
Cor. 3: IS-lO..

DO YOU K NOW that the present social older is not thoroughly satisfaCl:ory to any good men-'-'-rich or poo;-although no human
instrumentality is a~le to:arrarrge for arid introduce a: better one?

>lC

DO YOU
NO W that Christ will introduce a better, a perfeCl:,
social arrangenu;nt during the Millennium; and that he taught U3 to
expeCl:, w~tchfor, and pray for that Kingdom; saying, "Pray ye,thy Kingdom colDe, thy will be done on earth as it is done in heaven?"
If }'OU have sincerely joined in that prayer, you will rejoice in the evi.
dences that its fulfilment is at hand. .

b

0 . . Yo~I1K NOW that the blessings of the Millennial age are
the theme of ." all the. 'holy prophets? "

b

D:Q
U k N W that the Millennial age was specially
preached aoont. by the Apostles lis" The Day of Christ,"." The Kingdom of Godt etc. ?-and that: it was the earnest faith of the early
Church ?-Phil. I : 6; .Mark 1: 14.
.

YO

DO. YOU K NOW of the Apostle Peter's: r.eference to it, in
.ACl:s3.: 19, :;lI, where he calls it" the times of restitution of all things
which God hath spoken by the mouth of all the holy prophets?"
D 0 YOU K NOW that St. Peter there declares that these times
ofblessiug will not precede, but will follow, the Second Coming of our
Lord Jesus?
DO·. YOU K NOW that. the prophecies and signs which now
herald the second advent· of Christ are .much more distinCl: than were
those. signs find prophecies which marked his first advent?
DO YOU K NO Wthf\t the driving of the Jews out of all
nations and the resettlement of many of them in Palestine, now in
progress, is another sign of the close of .the Gospel flge and the dawn
of the Millennium?- Jer. 16: 15; Rom. I I : 25-3 2.

b

DO YOU K N W that the Second Coming of Christ will be
as different. from human expeCl:ation as was his fiJ;Stadvent? and that
his day will come upon the world unawares-that they will be "in his
day;" and that onlythe wise will know it?
D 0 YOU K NOW that the object of the Second Coming of Christ,
as Well as its manner, is generally misunderstood ?_that his comiug, according to the Scriptures,means. thebJessing of all the families ofthe e3rUl ?

"Hear, 0 Eart! I"

4

DO YOU K NOW that the Church which God ~s eleding or
seleCting during this Gospel age is promised a spiritual or ,heav~nly- rewai'd ?-to be" made parta}{ers of the divine nature n (2 ,P~. 1 : 4~,=d
to share with Christ the work of blessing the world during the MilIennium, but that the Lord's provision for those who accept his grace
during the Millennial age is a restitution or restoration, of the perfections
of human nature (lost by siu). in P~radise restored~the new earth?- '
Acts 3: 19-21; Rev. 21: 1-4.
, '
DO YOU KNOW thatthe Day of Judg!llent~i11 be athous/ and-year-day, and not a twenty:-four-hour-day?-and that the word
judgment implies, not merely a sentence, but also a trial?
'
D0 YOU K NOW that during the world's great day of triah)r
judgment (the Millennium) the Church now'being selefledfrom among
men will be, with Christ, the Judges of the world? (l Cor. 6: 2)-that
to prepare them for that service they themselves are now severely tried
in all points,'that they may be able to sympathize with those whom tIley
will then judge ?-and that they shall be kings and priests of Godli.ii'd;
as Abraham's seed, lJIess all the families of the earth?-Rev. 20: 4; Gal.
3: 16,29; Gen. 22: 18.
D0 YOU K NOW that not all who worship and say, "Lord,
Lord," shall enter into or be members of tbat elect Church? (Matt. 7:
2I-23)-and thatnoLall who have their names upon earthly Olurch
rolls, but only those "whose'names are written in heaven," and whose
names will not be blotted out because of unfaithfulness, will constitute
the one Church of the living God,-in all a "litUefiock? " - Heb. 'lz:
23; Rev. 3:5; 1 Tim. 3:15; Luke 12:32.
D0 YOU K NOW that all the members of the Church are now
only probationary members,waiting and striving and hoping f()rfullmembership in the Chureh triun1phant at the first resurrect[oni'~Rev. 20: 4:
D 0 YOU K NOW that the large majority ofhumallity has never
had any trial, because they died in' tdtal ignorance of the only name
given whereby they can be saved?
D 0 YOU K NOW, ihat the Apostle Paul declares that' thete is
oncn1ediator between GQdand m~n, the riian Christ Jesuinvhogave
himself a ransom for all [men], to be testified [to alI men]i", dnetimc?"
~I

Tim.

2 :,6.

DO YOU K NOW

that while to many of us the" duetimt "to
learn of tbis grace of God'is ,during the present life, yeHothe vast ma-

"Tlte Wise Sltall Un"derstand."

5

jority thill "due time" must he in a fjltjlre, life; ,hecause less than onethird of the human family have eve> heard pf, so that they could believe ,on, the only name "under heaven given among men,. whereby we
may be saved? "-A~ .p 12.

DOY 0 U K NOW that the Millennial ~e is for the very purpose of causingili,~ knowledge of the Lord to fill the whole earth as the
waters cover ,the sea, and to open the'eyes of men's.understanding and
to unstop-th~it earstbat they may hear God's;message of mercy, and
see" th~ true 'light which ligh~th every' man tltat comet! into tlte
w01'ldf"-Isa. 11 :9; 35:5;John 1:9·

DO YOU KN, 0; W that some living in civilized lands have
never had a .full knowledge of tlie gospel with a full opportunity to
show ;wheth~they would choose righteousness or sin; because they have
had comparatively little knowledge ofrighteousne~.by either experience
or observatio.n, and great experience only with s1n, within and without?
DO YO UK N'O W that our Lord Jesus paid the great, price
for all,' to secure for all a FULL OPPORTUNITY to gain everlasting life
by fa:th and obedience ?-::-:-.I Tim_ 2,: 6; ,AC1:s 3: 22, 'z3.
DO Y (} U K NOW that Christ "is the propitia#on [satisfaction] for out sins, and not for ours [the Church's sinslonly, but also for
the sins of the whole world? "-1 John 2: 2.

DO' YOU K NOW that the Bible te,!\ches both the, dOC1:rine of
EleC1:ion and the dOC1:rineof Free Grace?- the eleC1:ion of the Church
during this age, and free grace for the world in general in: the Millennial
,age? and tJlat this harmony, of these two ;doctrines~p; long supposed to
be,.in confliC1:' can be clearly;shown from the Scr,iptures? "
.

DO

YO UK N0 Wthat6,oooyearso{Eartp'shistoryis past, according.toBible Chronology?- and t11at the seventh thousand is the Millennium of Christ's reign ?-and tbat the present time, from. 1875 to 1915,
is .the lappil]g periqdstyled in Scripture the "harvest" oCthe age, in
which the number ofthe elect Church will be completed ?-and that then
the Millencial age will be ushered in by a "great time of trouble" (anarchy, etc., .melltioned repeatedly in SCripture),. which willleve! society,
humble pride and prepare the way for ~mmanuel's, long promised Kingdom-" under the whole heavens" ?-Dan. 2: 28,44; 7: 13;i4,18,22,27.
f) 0 Yt)U K NOW that "in thatd~y" J1,l0W come] there will
virgins a5:\\'e11 as foolish virgins (Matt. 25: 1,-virgin signifies pure), but th~ only the wise [the obediel,ltJ sh~l1 understand?

h:e. wise

6

. "Htar,O Earth /"

D0 YOU K NOW that'the" wiik virgins" who shall enter in
with the Bridegroom will have oil ifrtheii" vessels [tliespiritof the truth
in their hearts and lives] aSweH as in their lamps [tlle Scriptllres]?~
and that it is declared that "none of the' wicked shall understand."
(Dan;Iz: to;-ICor. 2 LI4), but only the humble ahd:consectated--"the
wise ?~Anddo'you wish to be one of the" wise virgins? "
D 0 YO U KN 0 W that the Apostle tells· us that altliough the
"day ofth~ Lord" shall corneas Ii thiefarid' a imare upon the whole
world, yet the brethren of Christ wiilnot tle daikness'?..:..i.r ThlkS i 4;
Note also our Lord's words in Lukeil :;34; 35.
.

in

DO YOU KN Ow that "tpe time isshori" in wllich the consecrated may" make the'lr' calling and eleCl:ion sure ,i and" so run as to
obtain" the great prize of this gospel age,;...:..viz., joint-heirship with
Christ in his Kingdom ~
.
..
.
DO YOU K NOW that the powets orthe hea\-eris [the nominal Church] are being shaken, and that soon theH:will be.a-great uizion
or' " confederacy "of all dendl1lin'ations' or' nominal' Christians {See
Isa. 8: Io-IZ-I6},ln fulfilment of the statemenr'that "the heavens shall
be rolled together as a scrQIl"'-while men's hearts are failing them for
fear. and for-loOking forward to those things coming. upon the earth?LukezI:z6; Rev. 6:14; Isa.34:4;
DO YOU K NOW whether or not you"have put on the whole
armor of God, that you may beaNe to stand in this rot'! .day already
upon us?-Eph. 6: 13.
DO YOU KNOW that to be able to stand 'against the wiles of
the devil in this 'evil day yourieedthewhole armor of God-4hehelmet (an intellet.'luai.;proteCl:ion fromthe assaults of error),as well as a
substantial shield of· faith and ability to wield" the sword of the spirit,
which is the word of God ".?
DO' YO UK NOW that God has provided this armor complete
and special food -" meat in due season" for the houseliold of' faith in
the present time-things new as well as old? (Matt. 13: 52; 24: 45)and that riches of grace and knowledge relative to the divine plan, never
possible before tbis" harvest," may now beenjoyeu byyou, if you>are
wholly the Lord's?
D 0 YO U K NOW that· the same prophet, Daniei,predi6ted
that, after tbe rnriningto and fro bad generally increased knowledge
Ilmongst !Den, dj~content would become genera] and that there would be

"t'lte ~Wise Shall llnderstand. il

7

a time of trouble such as was not since there was a nation ?"-Dan.12:1.
D 0 YOU K NOW that this trouble will be socialistic and eventually anarchistic, and, according to the Scriptures, result in the downfall
of all the kingdoms of the world and thus make ready for Christ's Millennial Kingdom?......Slie MILLENNIAL DAWN, VOL. 1., Chaps. xiii-xv.

It

DO YOU KNOW that MILLENNIAL DAWN, VOL. I., is reclaimilig more Infidels,'helping more Skeptics and establishing more
Christiahs than any other book in the world? His indeed a "Bible
Key" and "A Helping Handfor Bible:Studehts."

D 0 Y 0 UK NOW that we can supply you helpful literature on
all these subjeCl:s which will. in 'every case cite you, not to the creeds and
opinions of fallible. men, however good, but to the words of our Lord
the apostles and prophets ?"':":":1'hat yonr faith should not stand in the
wisdom of men, Dut inthep<;iw,t;r of GOd:"-IC~r. 2: 5, 9-:-14.
DO.' YOU K NOW thl,l.~ many. o(the )Uost p~ominent mim.ters
~f the 'various deno~i~l\ti~ns ~;e pre.aching on every other subjeCl: than
the gospel,. while some of them. are denying. the .fall,the redemption
and a coming restitution, so clearly taught· in the Bible, ahd teaching,
instead; Evolution ?-'-yea, and even denying fhe inspiration ofthe Bible?
YOU K NOW that .meanwhile a .famine' prevails-not a
famine for bread,IlOrfo!water,but for the hearing [understanding] of
the word of the .,LOrd ?-See Alllos 8': II.

DO'

D'O YO U K NOW that the Lord is raiSing up many who are
voluntatily giving their time and going . ftom house to liou.se to call at- .
tention to these matters and t~at i(u one of the least of these," the Lord's
• ~'li~tle ones;" - anallger~~'mes~e~ger ofthe. truth-should ~t any time
call upon you, and He received in a spirit of meekllllss and· love, he will
show you,jreeOjcliai'gc; the Chart Of lhe Ages, the examination of which
will help you 'to rightly divide the 'word of truth and to apply and unlierstau"d aU Scriptures, and thus prove a great alld lasting blessing to you?
DO' YOU K NOW that we are the friends of all who are trusting in tile ,precious blood of Christ; and wli.o Ilre consecrated to his service ?---:;and that we
be glad, tghave such (and honest skeptics as
. well) writetousupOlithesestibjeCl:s? 'and that if, you are poor'we will
gladly supplyyou, spiritual food and drink,ji-eel Address us as follows:-

will

TowaH 1311311;8
, ,
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TRACT. SOCIETY,

BIBiE"HOUSE: ARCH STREET,

ALLEGHENY! PA., V. S. A.

A WORD TO 'TRUE CHRISTIANS.
BLESSED ARE 1'HEY THAT HUNGER ANI> THIRs'r AFTER RIGHTEOUSNESS [TRUTH IN THOUGHT, WORD AND DEED ] ; FOR
TIlEY SHALL BE FILLED••

Overcharged,as wany Christian pe<;>p1e, are, with the,cares of this life,
and inioxicated, as some others are, with its fleeting pleasnr!!s, it is quite
possi~le that a very, large majority, fail to discern the peculiar signs of
these times, which the Scriptures show to,be a transition period, closing
the gospel age and uShering in tl1~MiHenpium.
We live in a day when.1llany, even in th,e pulpit,as well as out of it,
are boldly contradi~ting the Bible and denying its divine authorship" in
whole or in part; and neverin the historyofthe Ctuii-chha've' so many
conflicting voices confused the truths of the Gospe'L We are'told that
the prophets arid ~postles,though honest,were "~istaken or fanatical
men who mad~ serious errors ih what they said and wrote: thafeven
our Lord Jesus was mistaken in much tli~t he satd,-as, for instance, in
his references to Jonah andthegreaffisli,to Noit'h'-and the deluge; etc.
(Matt. 12: 40; 24: 37-39; Luke 17: 26,27_} What is termed the liigher
criticism of the Bible rejects aU such $tatements, includingmjr-lt91esarn;l
pr9phedes, as generally absurdities, nnworthy 9f tile credence 9fthink,ing men; and it accepts merely the m.ora1 precepts, whatever of the historical portions suits its,convenience, etc" as from any other book. This
great" faUing, away" was predicted for the end M tllis~ age, and it therefore becomes another sign of the times. :Note carefully the following
Scriptures, which indicate that a thousand wi,JJ thus fall (il).tQ uIlPelief).
to one who will stand (aithfu1. Let all wno wou1d stand seek quickly and
put on" the whole armor of God; that yemay'.beiilbl!e.t:i;> withstand in the
evil day,"...,.Psa. 91: 7, U, 12; Luke 18 :,8; zTim, 3: I; Eph.6: 13.,
Yet, in the midst of all the confusillg vpice~. of thjs" evil day," th~
Lord's sheep will hellr the voiCe of the Good Shepherd, al!d, following
him, will not be left in·the outer darkness-of doubtartd tmbelW', but will •
be guided into all the truth now du:e to the ~ld iOf faith, Such was
his prol!lise; and such should be the expeCl:ation of his p.eople, especially now, when" the. )Vhol~ armor of·G04,"-:-; the full nnderstanding and
clear appreciationdf the divine plan-is ne'e4ed' asnevet fii:%te. '
Write to us at once, if y6uie'eIIi'ftuifger-athlFstfoHhebread:of
life and the livingwater; for Luke 12: 37 is,~ol'l1,heialg ;fiuj:jilJed. ,We
send sample tracts and papers free to a\)plicants:' . ,.'
'.. ' ' ..
We earnestly commend to God's people the. ca:reftIl and prayerful
reading of a w.oJ'k which we puhlishat-cu,stprlee ,in ot'der to bring it
within the reach of even the poorest. ltisen~it~ed, ;I)dILLJ!;N~IAL DAWN,.
Over 400,000 copies ape already il).circulatiop in various la~ag.es; lIQ.d
a blessil)g is going out therefrom to G?d's cons.ecrared people_ -,.
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